
TAGE EIGHT

Fruits and Vegetables
the fresh, crisp and jucy kind.

Everything the market offers In fruits and green

vegetables is found here first.

You'll find our quality highest and prices lowest.

conomy Jars

STANDARD GROCERY COMPANY INC.
WDIERE ALL PLEAS

O'GARA, BERNARD O'GARA. Sec.-Trca- s. j

COYOTE BOUNTY LAW

SAYS COUNTY CLERK IS
OFF IN STATEMENTS

Bounty Law Working Successfully ami
"ot Abused Heavy Fine for

BreeUins Coyotes Sheepmen Will
Prosecute.

Dan P. Smythe. secretary of the
Oregon woolgrowers' association and
who drafted the coyote bounty law
now in force, is aroused over the in-

timation from the county clerk's of-

fice that the bounty law is being
abused by men who are raising coy-
otes so as to collect the bounty.

"It is all bosh about men running
coyote farms," says Smythe. "Under
the law a f'ne of $1000 may be im-
posed upon anyone who even keeps
a coyote in captivity outside a me-
nagerie. If County Clerk Sallng
knows of anyone who Is raising coy-at- es

it Is his duty to notify the sheriff
or the prosecuting attorney. If he
has any clue at all to such people
and If he will give his information
to the state woolgrowers' association
we will have a detective get and
investigate."

Clerk Sallng. according to Mr.
Smythe has never been a friend of
the coyote bounty law but instead
has always fought it. Other county
clerks are in enforcing
the law and have had deputies named
n different of their counties

so that coyote killers do not have to
come to the county seat in person to
get their money. Sallng has never
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parts

done this but on the other hand has
been unduly technical In the matter.
He has even objected to taking coy-

ote hides if the toes were missing,
asserts the woolgrowers' secretary.
Apparently he does not want to
handle the hides.

Law is Beneficinl.
"The coyote bounty law is work-

ing successfully and is proving a
blessing not only to sheepmen but to
chicken raisers, hog raisers and small
farmers in general. It is the most
natural thing in the world that many
coyote hides should be brought in
just now. This Is the pup season and
It is a thing their hides are
being brought in. If the coyotes were
allowed to grow upthey would
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As fresh as summer
roses in early dew.

Such are the groceries sold at this
delicate coffee, the delicious

butter all the appetizing points good
clean carefully preserved grocery.

Even canned goods kept lowest
quantities they constantly renewed. Every-
thing cleancleanliness godliness

All our groceries delightfully fresh
wild rose sparkling with dew early

summer morning. trial convince
Send with order, phone

messenger call.

Some specials for week, everything beautifully fresh:

Fresh Umatilla Hermision Berries
received daily.

Grav Bros.
Main

splendid

Quality Grocers,

Grocery
Office
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He was accompanied to Heppner by
his wife and two daughters, who will
vist with relatives and friends while

Fifteen Days for Vatrrancy.
H. C. Kellogg, who was ordered

out of the city by Judge Fltz Gerald
some time ago, tested the sincerity of
the order to his sorrow and when he
appeared in the police court again
this morning, was given fifteen days
in jail without the option of a fine,
Kellogg la a well dressed man and
owns considerable jewelry but the
judge failed to be impressed with
these evidences of prosperity.

Ran Auto Without License.
George R. Reed of Walla Walla did

not reap the harvest he expected yes
terday from the circus crowd. He ap.
peared here with his auto expecting to
pick up a few dollars by taking pas-
sengers to and from the circus
grounds but his intentions were nip
ped in the bud by officers who dis
covered he did not possess the pro-
per license. He was therefore re
quired to pay the city $10 as penalty
for his mistake.

Circus Day Drunks.
There was considerable liquor con-

sumed by the circus day celebrants
yesterday and a few of the largest
consumers woke up in jail this mor- -
ning. e, one of the Inc'ian
regulars in police court, was one of
these and paid five dollars for yes- -

' terday's offense and the same am-
ount for e. previous offense. George
Marshall drew three days in Jail and

:John .Sheridan paid his five dollars
fine.

linker Company RporBiniiKcd.
Captain M. .S. K-r- returned today

from Uaker, where he h;nl been for
the purpose of holding a reorganiza-
tion of company A, O. X. G., of that
city. C. H. McCullough wns chosen as

B co jt.n In of tiie conuiany find tho new
....r.- - I.. I. .! i ifeiijj.ii lioii jm .'tai ung uiiuer insur-

able auspices. At this time Captain
Kern is serving at commanding offi- -'

cer of company L of this city and will
do no until a permanent captain is

j eketed.

Young Ciannlil uu Athlete.
Milton Ganahl, who formerly at-

tended the Pendleton public schools
and was i carrierboy onthe East n,

is winning fame as an athlete
in .Salt Lake. In the annual field day
held on All Hallows he was the Cham-- j
pion In the Junior division, winning
first place In the shot put, tho broad
Jump, hlt,'h jump, 150 yard dash,
third in the 75 yard dash and third

'in the 40 yard dash. While living in
Pendleton Mr. Ganahl, father of Mll-- !
ton, was cashier at the O. R. & N.

'freight office.

Several Circus 1.V Kluliters.
1 I.. r.t tUn"j lie peace IlIlU qu:t il

Pendleton was disturbed .ity of

"Titby several fistic .rn, i,owl
elrCUs day f.,tvllles. O. McClar-
en was. tno principal offender, having
participated In two different fights.
The f'rst oeenrcd in the Columbia sa-

loon with tlcorgo Ness. Uoth men
were arrested and deposited ball with
tho officers. Later James Hartnet,
who is a friend of Ness, ventured to
remark to McClaren that he regrertted
tho affair whereupon ho received a
smash In the Jaw. Sheriff Taylor and
one of the night officers happened to

fl Gentle Beminder Gentlemen
Remember, that you can come down town tonight and

get your choice of any suit in our entire store for only

8
Regular Prices Range as High as $30
Besides you can secure an elegant fit from our great line
of summer Oxfords, regular prices $4 fl O fT fup to $5.00 for only . . . ) Jv
The BOSTON STORE

be near and separated the belliger-
ents. The third fight occured near
the Tallman drug company's store
between Wayne Howard and Frank
O'Xelll, the latter getting a cut on
the face which resulted in consider
able bloodshed. Both were given beds
in the city jail. McClaren was this
morning fined ten dollars for assault
and battery and a like amount for
disorderly conduct while the case
against Ness was dismissed. Howard
received five days In jail for assault
and battery while O'Neill paid five
dollars for being drunk.

BUCKAROOES MEET

ECHO TOMORROW

Confident of boosting themselves
one more notch upon the percentage
column, the Buckarooes will Journey
to Echo on the local In the morning
to meet the Lizards in the third and
last game between these two teams.
Already the local boys have taken two
from Manager Stanfleld's men and, as
they are stronger now than ever be
fore, there Is no reason why they
should not win tomorrow's game.
However, Stanfleld is a resourceful
manager and may slip a surprise lem-
on to the Pendleton bunch.

Tomorrow's games mark the be-
ginning of the third round and Pen-
dleton's chances loom much bright-
er than they did at the beginning of
either of the other rounds. The team
which will represent this city tomor-
row Is. of the pennant winning cali-
bre and Manager Nelson believes he
will stow away the remainder of the
games of the season.

Quite a number of fans will make
the trip to Echo tomorrow and the
game will be called so that they can
catch the local back.

The Merrill branch of the Klamath
County bank is to be made a national
bank, with capital stock increased
from $10,000 to $26,000.
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SPECTACLES & eyegia'SSES

With them tho eyesllght of youth
Ih and to all av
ance Kryptoks are tho same , ear-fol-

glasses, with no' - as young
tlngulsh them frore -- nlng to rs

own tne latter but tho
pleasant knowledge oftheir we- -

.ndfrful far and near quali-ties
Without Keam or cement, no
to ratcli dirt, or become

cracked or JnggeA in donning. Just
perfect sight with tho discomfort and
unslghtllness left out.

They should be worn by all who
need doublo vision glasses.

Wo fit thorn to give you comfort
and satisfaction.

DALE R.OTHWELL
OPTOMETRIST.

With Wm. Ilnnncom, TIIE Jeweler.

SEATTLE MEN ARE
CILVRGED WITH CONSPIRACY

Seattle, June 3. Five men today
are under bail on Indictments by the
federal grand Jury charging them
with conspiracy to defraud the gov
ernment of thousands, chiefly on
contracts at the Rremerton navy yard?
Those arrested are Emar Goldberg,
manager of the Seattle branch of the
Great Western smelting and refining
company; W. A. Carder, manager of
the Corder Machinery Supply com-
pany; Edwin Weyer and J. A. Kettle-wel- l,

clerks In the government em-

ploy and E. Silvertone propriteor of
the Herald hotel, Seattle.

The five indictments charge the
men with a conspiracy to defraud
the government of $7,417, among
other things. It is also charged that
the contracts for some supplies were
let on agreed bids.

WOULD SINK MAIN' WRECK.

Washington. The wreck ofthe bat.
tleship Maine, in Havana harbor,
will, when raised, be towed out to
ea and sunk In deep water unless

If

Phono 169.

congress directs otherwise. Informa-
tion to this effect was received by
congress from Secretary of War Dick-
inson. He forwarded a report of tha
board of engineers Jn charge of tha
work of raising the Maine.

The board recommends that when
the wreck is raised it shall be strip-
ped of all material of value and tha
remains "towed out to se and be sunk
In deep water." In his letter of
transmittal, Secretary Dickinson said
that he had approved the recommen-datlon- of

the board.

Get There Quick
Phono Red 3961 for the

AUTO CAB I

Twenty-fiv- e cent fares to any
part of the city. Special rates
for out of town trips.

nEST SERVICE IN TOWX.
Stand at 614 St.

MEN'S SAMPLE HATS
$3.50 HAT $2.15
$3.00 HAT . $1.93
$2.50 HAT $1.85
$2.00 HAT $1.25
The new 1911 sample line at drummer's sample prices.

THE HUB
745 MAIN ST.

Between Taylor Hardware and Pendleton Drug Co.

Pendleton Dye Works
CUT PRICES FOR JUNE

LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2 00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED , $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2 00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED j5c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by te

methods.
Main

Main

206 2 E. Altn.

A GREAT BARGAIN
640 acres, all in wheat, well watt-red-, pood improvinnt.

This land has produced 48 bushels to tho acre, and may
it this year, the prospect is fine. $10.00 per acre h-- f

Includiiifr. entire crop and machinery, terms eas'- -

I have some fine alfalfa and fruit farmo y .
Birch creek, prices very reasonable, ten- - - on McKay M

If you are looking for business easy,
suburban home, drop in and w . property, a reaideace, 01

oiCo Pi,.ne Tenwle Big.
ojiain 4nr; lies. . wii. renaieton, urn

I Time for Summor Underwear
Sl I'PLY YOUR NEEDS NOW.
LADIES' VESTS 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c
UNION SUITS 35c and 60c
CHILDREN'S PEARL WAIST UNION SUITS 50c
SEPARATE GARMENTS 15c, 20c and 25c
P.OVfi' POROS KNIT SHIRTS 85c
HOYS' rOROS KNIT KNEE DRAWERS 35c
hoys toros knit union suits osc
MEN'S POROS KNIT, garment 50c
MEN'S POROS KNIT, UNION $1.00
COMPLETE LINE OF MEN'S BALi'Uirji'JAN FROM 25c UP

Itie WONDER STORE


